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Gen 18:1-15
Reformed strong on sovereignty, holiness & power of God.
 God not just our Creator & Lord, but also our FRIEND.
o Want personal relationship w/God just not too personal!
 Lord desires intimate relationship w/us similar to 1st time He drew near Abe in
human form in Bible. Gen 18:1-3
Don’t always find God in spectacular, but usually in routine of life.
 siesta time, Abe not see 3 guests walking from distance, they just appeared.
o Recognized who guests were: not pass, “Lord” = God, “your” singular &
extreme hospitality: Gen 18:4-8, 14:14
 318 servants but Abe personally served them.
 A royal unplanned welcome at an inconvenient time.
100-year-old Abe in heat of day ran to meet them…eager to fellowship w/JC.
 Do you have same eagerness to fellowship w/living Lord?
o Spontaneous aspect of relationships but also require effort. 1 Tim 4:8
 If want growing friendship w/God, must make time alone w/Him.
Faithful Friend wants to fellowship w/you because He loves you….even when you
struggle w/unbelief. Gen 18:9-12, Mk 6:5
 laughter combination of surprise, scoffing & unbelief.
o Unbelief comes from looking at things from human perspective which
ultimately questions God’s ability & desire to work in & thru us.
 God responded to Sarah’s unbelief by reaffirming His promises to her in order
to strengthen her faith. Gen 18:13-15, Heb 11:11
o delay in Isaac’s birth intended to necessitate & nurture A&S’s faith.
Lord graciously brings us to place where we have no hope except in Him, so we
trust in Him & He gets glory.
 What impossible problem/situation you facing? Addiction, dysfunctional
home/marriage, unbelieving/wayward child, illness?
o Peace/comfort/victory in & thru struggles found in JC’s rhetorical ?
o Not consumed w/how big problems are but thinking how big God is.
 Focus on His sufficient strength instead of our lack of strength.
Not just as simple as changing one’s perspective. Jer 32:17, 27; Mk 10:27; Rom
10:17, Jn 15:13-16, Heb 13:5-6
 He not only God who is able to help us, He is God who is willing to help us.
o He has determined He not only your Creator & God but also your friend
 Need to hear God’s promises over & over again & spend time w/JC in order to
strengthen & develop friendship w/Him & increase faith/trust in Him.
o Anything in your life too big or too small for your all-powerful, patient,
loving Friend?

Gen 18:1-15 The Lord appeared to him by the oaks of Mamre,
as he sat at the door of his tent in the heat of the day. 2 He lifted
up his eyes and looked, and behold, three men were standing in
front of him. When he saw them, he ran from the tent door to
meet them and bowed himself to the earth 3 and said, "O Lord, if I
have found favor in your sight, do not pass by your servant.
4 Let a little water be brought, and wash your feet, and rest
yourselves under the tree, 5 while I bring a morsel of bread, that
you may refresh yourselves, and after that you may pass on—
since you have come to your servant." So they said, "Do as you
have said."
6 And Abraham went quickly into the tent to Sarah and said,
"Quick! Three seahs of fine flour! Knead it, and make cakes." 7
And Abraham ran to the herd and took a calf, tender and good,
and gave it to a young man, who prepared it quickly. 8 Then he
took curds and milk and the calf that he had prepared, and set it
before them. And he stood by them under the tree while they ate.
9 They said to him, "Where is Sarah your wife?" And he said,
"She is in the tent." 10 The Lord said, "I will surely return to you
about this time next year, and Sarah your wife shall have a son."
And Sarah was listening at the tent door behind him. 11 Now
Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in years. The way of
women had ceased to be with Sarah. 12 So Sarah laughed to
herself, saying, "After I am worn out, and my lord is old, shall I
have pleasure?"
13 The Lord said to Abraham, "Why did Sarah laugh and say,
'Shall I indeed bear a child, now that I am old?' 14 Is anything too
hard for the Lord? At the appointed time I will return to you about
this time next year, and Sarah shall have a son." 15 But Sarah
denied it, saying, "I did not laugh," for she was afraid. He said,
"No, but you did laugh."

